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MagnavoxCompanyDonatesRadio-PhonoConsole
Dr. S. A. Witmer, president and building committee chairman, points to the
location of the proposed library scheduled for construction on the college's south
campus next summer. Walter E. King, assistant to the president in development,
holds a picture of the library while James Beltz, college treasurer and building
committee member, looks on. An education-administrative building is also to be
constructedas soonas possible.
stitutionsof our country.Most of
them sincerelywant to give help
to deservingschoolswheneveravail-
able funds and establishedpolicies
permit. Our work with the founda-
tionshas justbegunand is, at pres-
ent, largelya matterof cultivating
interestand giving accurateinfor-
mationconcerningFort Wayne Bi-
ble College. A good percentageof
the foundations called on have
shown real interestin the advance
programof the college.From some
of thesewe expectsignificanthelp."
Friends in the northeasternpart
of Indianawill be contactedin the
near future. Mr. King expectsto
tour into the southernstatesin' the
spring. A little over $155,000 IS
pledgedfor thebuildingproject.
Building Fund Promotion Pushes Forward
Under the directionof Walter E. King, assistanto the presidentin
development,promotionof the building projectis picking up momentum.
While totalgiving hasnot beenlarge,yet the needhas beenpresentedto
quitea numberof friends,andpromisingnewcontactshavebeenmade.
Calling on individualsand philanthropicfoundations,Mr. King con-
ductedtours in four areasduring the latterpart of 1956. He presented
the projeer in northernIllinois in September;in severaleasternstatesin
OctoberandNovember;in Illinois, Missouri,andKansasin Novemberand
December;and in theElkhartandSouthBend,Indiana,areain December.
Among other gifts during this
time, an alumnus of the college
pledged$2500to the project.Con-
cerningfoundationgrants,Mr. King
states:"The foundationsare doing
a tremendousjob in assistingthe
privately supportededucationalin-
unit, a Magnasonicmodel, is com-
plete with a four-speedturntable
and AM and FM radio.The equip-
mentwill be usedfor musicappre-
ciation classes,where it is greatly
needed.The Magnavoxfactoryand
home offices are located in Fort
Wayne.
The consoledid arrivebeforeDe-
cember25, and theSchoolof 'Music
experienceda blessedChristmas.
"Crossroads"
Time Changed
Insteadof the 11:30 p.m.
time as announcedin last
month's Vision for "Cross-
roads", the programis now
heardat 9:05 p.m. (CDST)
each Sunday on WOWO,
1190kc. The seriesbeganon
January 13.
"Doorway", the new tele-
vision program,is now seen
eachSundayat 2:15 p.m. on
WKJG-TV, channel33.
Rev. William Allen
Named Spiritual
Emphasis Speaker
Rev. William Allen, pastor of
the GraceGospel Church of Mans-
field, Ohio, will be speakerfor the
winter spiritual emphasisseriesat
the collegeFebruary12 to 15. Mr.
Allen will addressspecial chapel
sessionsar 9:30 a.m.
Evening programswill be com-
bined with the First Missionaty
Church and will be held at the
church. The evening sessionswill
extendover the full-weekperiod of
February10 to 17, with the joint
college-churchsponsorshipincluding
the TuesdaythroughFriday period.
·Rev.Allen hasa specialministry
amongyoung people.He was for-
merlypastorof theAllianceChurch
of Rochester,N. Y.
In mid-December,thecollegewas
pleasantlysurprisedto receivea let-
ter from one of the officialsof the
Magnavox Company advising that
the companywasmaking"a gift of
a radio-phonographto your fine in-
stitution". The letter continued,
"You may expectdelivery within
the'next severaldays,we hope in
time for Christmas."
Lansing Bulgin, director of the
School of Music, explainsthat the
Fort Wayne Bible College in Prospect
A MessagefromtheHeartof PresidentS. A. Witmer
I am deeplygrateful to God for the oppor-
tunity grantedme thesemany yearsof serving
Him in the educationof Christianyouth-years
which havea way of addingup. Soon therewill
be 28 of themin servicewith Fort Wayne Bible
College.For fifteenof thoseyearsit wasmyprivi-
lege to be associatedwith Rev. J. E. Ramseyer,
godly co-founderand president.And throughout
this rapidlypassingtime therehasbeenthe joy
of fellowshipwith fellowworkersandtheinspira-
tion of workingwith andfor youngpeople.
But never since I have been associatedwith
thecollege,havetheprospectsfor thefuturebeen
asbright as theyarenow in January,1957.I am
thrilledwith the possibilitiesaheadand I should
like to usethis pageof Vision to sharewith our
readersthe basisfor this outlook.And when we
think of the future,we qualify all planswith the
condition given by James, "the Lord willing"
(Ch.4:15).
I. Rich Heritage
Our collegeis endowedwith a rich heritage.
It wasfoundedby menof God. It wasestablished
on thesolidrockof Christianfaith.Fromthevery
beginning it offerededucationfor the heart as
well as the mind. It has alwaysgiven first place
to the eternalword of God in its educational
program.
We can thankGod that this rich heritagehas
not beensquanderedby a lot of isms that have
led manychurchcollegesinto the far countryof
secularism,naturalism,and pragmatism.Nor has
the collegesteeredits courseby the prevailing
winds of philosophy.It didn't becomesecular
when it was popular to be secularnor does it
now have to shift coursewhen it is becoming
popularto include"religion" in the collegecur-
riculum.
Besidesa traditionof spiritual emphasis,mis-
sionaryoutlook,and honesteducation,the college
has a heritageof financial integrity.Through
God's faithfulnessit can be said that it enjoys
theconfidenceof theChristianpublic.It hasnever
disappointedit by defaultingon its financialobli-
gations.The credit of the collegeis ·suchthat it
hasbeenable to financeall of its improvements
for thepastfifteenyearsby loansfrom individuals
at modestinterestrates.Not a dollar has been
borrowedfrom a bank sinceFoundersMemorial
wasbuilt in 1941-42.
The nameof the college,now known in many
partsof the world, is blessedwith honor by its
heritageand by the recordof its alumni serving
in manyareasof humanneed.
II. Worthy Aim
The aim of thecollegecanbe expressedsimply
andclearly:it is to givestudentsthebestChristian
educationpossible.That means education for
heart,mind, and hand.It meanseducationbased
on the eternalveritiesof the Christianfaith. Its
goal is to bring studentsinto conformitywith the
will of God.Its endsarespiritualmaturity,under-
standingof theWord of Truth, Christianculture,
skills to serve,dedicationto the Great Commis-
sion;in aword,Christ-likemenandwomengeared
to His purposesand motivatedby His love.
In a recentbookon highereducationin Amer-
ica, it is pointed out that there is "progressive
disorder"becauseeducationlacks a social goa1.
Without such a goal, it has becomethe servant
of selfishaims."There is no commonfaith, no
commonbody of principles,no commonbody
of knowledge,no commonmoraland intellectual
discipline."Little wonderthat confusionprevails
andthatfor manystudentsa collegeeducationis
onlya meansto makemoremoney.
We are convincedthat this is the day of all
days to steerstraightaheadwith true Christian
aim. The collegecan be a witnessto the truth
as it is in Christ-the sumandcenterof all wis-
dom andknowledge.And doingthis, it hasbeen
amazingto see what recognitionseculareduca-
tors are giving the college.One educatorwho
visitedthe collegesaid this: "At least,you know
whereyouaregoing."
With clearaimandwith God'shelp,we believe
thatFort Wayne Bible Collegecan havethe best
academicstandardsand at the sametime.main-
tain its devotionto Christ.
III. EffectiveProgram
With the backingof its constituencyand the
endorsementof an overwhelmingmajority of
alumni,the collegeis both broadeningand deep-
eningitsprogram.It continuesto hold to a strong
contentof Bible in every course.In fact, the
Departmentof Bible and Theology is being
strengthenedin severalways.Both methodsof
instructionand contentof coursesare being im-
Frank, Wood To Giue
Recital February 6
Two membersof themusicfacul-
ty will appearin a piano-violinre-
cital in FoundersMemorial Audi-
torium on the campuson Wednes-
day, February6, at 8:00 p.m. Dr.
ReneFrank,professorof music,will
be pianist, and Eloise Wood, in-
structorin instruments,will be vio-
linist.
Dr. Frankwill play theSonatain
B flat major by Mozart, together
with three etudesand the Ballade
in A flat major by Chopin.
Miss Wood will play threecom-
Dr. Merrill C. Tenney
CommencementSpeaker
Seniors of the 1957 graduating
classof thecollegehavechosenDr.
Merrill C. Tenney, dean of the
GraduateSchool of Wheaton Col-
lege,to be speakerfor this spring's
commencementexercises.The grad-
uationeventwill be held on Thurs-
day,June 6, at 10:30a.m.
positions, including Sonata in C
Minor for Violin and Piano by
Beethovenand Souveir de Moscou
by Wieniawski.Her third selection
will be a compositionby Dr. Frank,
Sonatafor Violin and Piano.
CampusNotes ...
Studentsgethealthaids..•
A few weeksago studentsof the
collegewere given chestX-rays by
the Allen County TuberculosisAs-
sociation. The X-rays were per-
formed on campusin the associa-
tion'smobileunit.
Previously,Salk vaccine innocu-
lationsagainstporia were given to
students desiring them. Approxi-
mately 150 studentssubmittedto
the "shots"administeredby college
nurse Ruth Witmer at the recom-
mendationof the schoolphysician,
Dr. Robert Lohman.A boosterin-
noculation will be given in the
spring.
PROSPECT -Cont.
proved.Additional teachersarebeingadded.The
meaning of Biblio-centric education is being
spelledoutfor all of thedepartments.
The collegehas in recentyearsenriched its
curriculum to give studentsa broader general
educationand to prepare them for service in
other fields. Besidesstrongdepartmentsin mis-
sions,pastoraltraining,Christian education,and
sacredmusic,it now offersmajorsin elementary
education,nursing, speech,social studies,and
musiceducation.Accreditedby the IndianaState
Departmentof Public Instruction,it offersa fine
combinationof training for service in mission
schools,Christiandayschools,andpublic schools.
This weeka studentenrolledin the elementary
teachingprogramsaidto me: 'Tm sogladI found
out aboutFort Wayne.I wantedto go to a Bible
schoolandI alsowantedto prepareto teach.Then
I found I couldhaveboth hereat Fort Wayne."
The prospectsfor thiscombinationof education
presentalmostlimitlesspossibilitiesin the im-
mediatefuture.
IV. Capable Leadership
WheneverGod wantsa missionaccomplished,
He looks for Alnd calls men-men of vision, of
dedication,of disicplinedminds and hearts,of
spiritual enduement.Men are His method.We
canthankGod aswe think of the futurethatHe
is raisingup a facultyof men and womenwho
have the vision and the competenceto develop
a uniqueandvitalprogramof Christianeducation.
Under the leadershipof the Dean of Education,
the StudentDeans,and the DepartmentHeads,
the facultyas a whole is challengedand thrilled
with thepossibilitiesbeforeit.
We arealsogratefulfor the othermembersof
theteam-Gad-calledanddivinelyequippedmem-
bersof the staff.And backof the whole institu-
tion arethetrustees,includingsomefine Christian
laymen,who are unselfishlygiving time to the
college.They sharein the vision and prospects.
In a recentletter from the Chairmanof the
Board,Mr. J. FrancisChaseof Chicago,he volun-
teeredthisword: "The Chairmanandall members
of the Board are especiallypleasedwith the
scholasticand spiritual strengthcorning to the
school.Great things are in store for us by His
grace.Thank God for the everascendingscaleof
quality and usefulness.For brass I will bring
gold,andfor iron I will bring silver,andfor wood
brass,and for stonesiron (Is. 60:17)."
V. UnprecedentedOpportunity
The greatupsurgein collegeattendanceis just
ahead.It is conservativelyestimatedthat in the
next 13 yearscollegeattendancewill double.The
IndianaCouncilon Higher Educationtellsus that
Fort Wayne Bible College should expect 800
studentsby 1970.
In any event,unprecedentedopportunitiesof
servicein a world of needcoupledwith an un-
precedentednumberof youthwho will seekad-
mission,make the yearsjust aheada period of
unparalleledopportunityand obligation.
We mustpreparenow or opportunitywill pass
us by. We cannotfail the youthwho want and
need the kind of educationoffered by FWBC.
The buildingsthat are being plannedare not
theproductof ambitionor daydreaming.They are
a must. The spacioussouth campushas been
providentiallyprovidedfor this day of advance.
May God help us to catchthe vision and to get
in stepwith His unfoldingpurposes.This is the
day of marchand of victory.
Around thecampus . . .
facultr reflections
What God Is To Me
W. Morrow Cook
AssistantProfessorof Bible
"Jehovahis my strengthand song}andHe is becomemy salva-
tion."-Ex.15:2.
The wordsare therefrainof a song,the first songin the Bible.
It was a song of victory for a mighty deliveranceunmistakably
wrought by God for his people.The words are more, however,
thanthe expressionof the exultant,gratefulspirit of a peoplefor
a nationaldeliverance.They maybe andarethepersonaltestimony
of presentexperienceof thosewho havecometo know God. The
personalpronounsarethemarrowof divinity. It is a blessedthing
to beableto say"my"andmeanit.
The Lord is .my st1·ength.This is whatwe all need-strengthof
bodyand mind, heartand spirit. Strengthto go on a~dnot give
in or give up, to resistevil, to overcomedifficulties,to fight the
good fight of faith. A studentof sociologyenteredinto a new
experienceof God and put his resolutionthus: "More than ever
beforeI am going to stop searchingand let Christ permeatemy
life. He alonehas the answerto life by giving us life itself-life
abundantandrealandnot loadedwith unanswerables."
The Lord is my song.life maybe a dreary,weary,burdensome
affair.Sucha life is not God'swill for anyof us.Life at its bestis
life setto music.Christianityis a religionof song.Christ'scoming
washeraldedby angelicsong.A friend of Hadynaskedhim, "Why
is it that your church music is so animating,and possessesuch
a festivespirit?" He replied,"I cannotmakeit otherwise.I write
accordingto the thoughtsI feel.When I think upon my God my
heartis so full of joy thatthenotesdanceandleapas it werefrom
my pen.SinceGod hasgivenme a cheerfulheart,I will easilybe
forgivenfor servinghim with a cheerfulspirit." Our heartsmay
bea nestof singingbirds.
The Lord is my salvati01~.This fine, comprehensiveword means
essentiallydeliverance,wealthof space.It includeshealing,sound-
ness,forgiveness.It standsfor all the redeemingprocessesof the
Gospel.We cannotsaveourselves,any more than we can give
ourselveslife. To find salvationfrom his sins Luther fastedand
prayed,and mortified his flesh until he was wastedalmostto a
shadow.Staupitzhis friend triedto helphim.He recitedthearticle
in thecreed,'I believein the forgivenessof sins',andadded,"We
mustnot onlybelievethatthesinsof David andPeterareforgiven.
God'scommandis thatwe, eachone of us, believeOUR sins are
forgiven."That is thesecret.Put "my"into thecreedandtheGospel,
andmakeit yourown.
More Classes Offered
In Evening Schedule
For Second Semester
An enlargednumber of courses
are announcedfor theeveningclass
scheduleof the second semester,
and are planned especially for
friendswho live in the vicinity of
Fort WayneBible College.
The classeswill meetonceweekly
on Mondaysat 7:30 p.m. starting
February4. The coursesare as fol-
lows:
CE456- ChristianEducation
of Children
Taught by Dr. Herbert Byrne,
deanof education.Organization,ad-
ministration,and teachingprocessin
thechildren'sdivisionof thechurch.
NT 102(b)-Gospelof Matthew
Taught by W. Morrow Cook, as-
sistantprofessorof Bible. Analytical
and exegeticalstudy,particularwn-
tributionof thebook,life of Christ,
fulfillmentof Messianicprophecies.
OT 314-Daniel
Taughtby ForestWeddle,instruc-
tor in Bible. A biographical,dis-
pensational,propheticalstudy with
considerationof the life and times
of theprophet,thecriticalproblems
of date and authorship,and the
MessianicandGentile-kingdompro-
phecies.
Sp212(b)-PublicSpeaking
Taught by Mrs. Helen lloyd, as-
sistant professor of English. De-
signedto lay the foundationof ef-
fecrive speech,with emphasison
such basic skills as adjustmentto
thespeechsituation,preparation,and
deliveryof speeches.
Sp318-VoiceandDiction
Taught by Mark Lloyd, assistant
professor of speech.Analysis of
English sounds with emphasison
properbreathing,tonequality,pho-
nation,and articulation.
All coursesare two hourscredit.
Registrationcan be made at the
first classperiod.
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